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Aim High - Encourage - Have Faith 

Reception Classes Visit to Bocketts Farm 

Yesterday, our Reception classes thoroughly enjoyed their trip to Bocketts Farm near Leatherhead. The children, 
in their own words, had “the best day ever” with “fun, fun, fun” seeing the animals, going on a tractor ride, milk-
ing the goat and so much more.  Thank you to parent helpers who volunteered to assist on the trip and to staff 
for organising everything.  After a day  outside in the fresh air, we trust everyone slept well last night! 

Family Learning courses here 

at St Matthew’s are back! 

Friday 10, 17 June, 1, 8, 15 July(not 24 June as it’s sports day)  

Face-to-face, five-week English course for families for whom 

English is an additional language. Free! 

For many years St Matthew’s School has worked with our 

colleagues at Family Learning to offer excellent courses for 

parents, particularly  those for whom English is not their first 

language. Those who attended have always enjoyed the 

courses and found  them very helpful,  and a useful stepping 

stone into employment and further education.  

If you would like to attend, please contact the school office 

for more information and to register your interest. 

A huge well done to our brilliant Year 6 children for their efforts and determination in completing 

the Key Stage 2 SATs this week. Every single child showed  such maturity, calmness and confidence through-

out the week. We are proud of you all! Thank you to staff and parents for encouraging the children so appro-

priately. The  children showed the  values of St Matthew’s by Aiming High, Encouraging one another and Hav-

ing Faith in themselves. The completed test papers have been sent away to be marked externally, with the 

results returned to school in early July. Parents and pupils will receive their results with their school reports on 15th July.  

Looking forward to next week! 

On Monday, over 30 children from Year 6 will be visiting Sky studios in Osterley, West London. This fascinating op-
portunity aims to stimulate and benefit the children's writing, vocabulary and language work. The children, with the 
help of the expert team at Sky, will get the opportunity to develop their own stories and ideas and make eye-catching trailers 
using the latest state of the art technology! We would love to have taken all the Year 6 children but there was restricted availa-
bility. We secured the maximum number of places possible! The rest of the children will enjoy extended swimming on Monday. 

On Wednesday, we have our Marketing Photographer coming into school, to take photographs of our wonderful 

school , spacious grounds and, best of all, our fantastic children enjoying their learning activities.  Children must be 

in their smartest school uniform, including  tie, and smart school shoes. They must also have their smartest PE kit in 

school, if they are scheduled to have PE or sports clubs on Wednesday.  

On Thursday, the Romans are coming to school to visit Year 3. Veni, vidi, vici ! 

Next Friday, we are hosting the local schools’ KS2 Physifun Event . Physifun is a set of games and activities that focus on agility, 
balance and coordination. The emphasis is on participation, personal improvement and trying new activities.  

Also next Friday, Year 6 parents are invited to attend a meeting relating to the  Relationships and Sex Education curriculum. A 

letter about this has been sent to Year 6 parents today.  A similar RSE meeting for parents of Year 5 pupils will be held after half 

term on 7th June. Thank you to Year 3 parents for the positive feedback after last week’s Yr 3 RSE meeting.  

The deadline for the first instalment of the Activities Week Packages was last Friday 6th May. The next 
instalment is due on Monday 6th June. Thank you to everyone who has already paid.                                    
PE hoodies will be given out as part of activities week to those who have fully paid on time. 



 

 

  

Useful telephone numbers: 
Welcare Family Centre  01737 780884  24 Warwick Rd, Redhill   
Childline 0800 1111     

24/7 Mental Health Crisis Line freephone  - 0800 9154644  

www.stmatthewsredhill.org.uk • 01737 762080  

info@stmatthews-redhill.surrey.sch.uk  • @StMattsSch 

May 2022 
Mon 16th  Yr 6 Writing / language group visit to Sky Studios 
Thurs 19th  Yr 3 Roman Day 
Fri  20th 9.30—11.30 Physifun event : selected Yr  4 pupils 
  & Yr 6 sports leaders 
Fri 20th  from 9.15am Parents coffee - community-prayer 
Fri 20th  Yr 6 parents meeting: Relationships & Sex Education 
w/b 23rd  Magic Lantern Arts Week 
Wed 25th  Year 5/6 Swimming Gala at RAA (tbc)  
Thurs 26th  Ascension Day 
Fri 27th  Inset day. School closed to children  
30th - 3rd June Half term 
June 2022 
w/b 6th  Year 1 national phonics screening [& some Yr 2] 
w/b 6th  Year 4 national multiplication tables check 
Tues 7th          Yr 5 parents meeting: Relationships & Sex Education 
Wed 8th         Year 3/4 and 5/6 Tennis Tournament pm at  RLTC   
Thurs 9th  9.30am  & 6pm parents workshop: science  
Thurs 9th  Year 4 trip to Gatton Park 
Mon 13th Swimming starts for Years 3, 4 and Year 6 boosters  
w/b 13th  Enrichment activities week. More details to follow 
Fri 17th  pm Hobgoblin Theatre performance  
w/b 20th Activities Week (Mon - Thurs - Aqua Sports KS2) 
Tues 21st  Reception & Nursery trip to Brockham  
Tues 21st  nb. new date Yrs 3&6 trip to Bedgebury Pinetum & Forest  
Thurs 23rd  Nursery Sports Day  
Fri 24th  Sports Day am KS2; pm KS1 & family picnic lunch 
w/b 27th  Enrichment activities week More details to follow 
Mon 27th KS2 District Sports [track & field] at K2 Crawley  
Mon 27th Year 1 Trip to Goring by Sea  
Tues 28th  Induction Day  
Wed 29th  Year 4 trip to London 
Wed 29th/Thurs 30th   Year 5 overnight camp at Otford  
Thurs 30th 10.30 - 1pm Choir to Singing Picnic, Reigate  
July 2022  
Fri 1st   Year 2 trip to Wisley RHS 
Fri 1st   Year 5 MAT PE Festival here at St Matthew’s 
Tues 12th Year 4 clarinet concert for parents  
Wed 13th 7pm Governors meeting 
Fri 15th        Year 6  to SDBE leavers service at Southwark Cathedral 
Fri 15th  Annual school reports sent home to parents 
Mon 18th Year 6 Production dress rehearsal 
Tues 19th & Wed 20th 7pm Year 6 Production  
Thurs 21st  10am Leavers Service  at St Matthew’s Church 
Fri 22nd  Last day of term 2.40/3.00 finish 

Dates for your Diary  Steps to Outstanding 

You could be our new parent 
governor! 

There is a vacancy on the Board of Gov-
ernors for a parent governor. If this is 
something you would be interested in or 
would like more information, please 
speak to Mrs Lightfoot or one of our oth-
er governors. Nomination letters will be 
sent to parents next week.   

Being a school governor is an important 
way to contribute to the strategic development of a school 
and the quality of provision for the children. Training is pro-
vided. Being a school governor also helps to develop your 
own skills, including those required by employers; it is a pos-
itive role to be able to include on your CV. Please don't think 
that being a governor is not something you can do! We want 
our governing body to reflect our school community, includ-
ing input from parents.  

‘A word out of your mouth may seem of no account, but it can accomplish nearly anything—or destroy it! It 

only takes a spark, remember, to set off a forest fire. A careless or wrongly placed word out of your mouth 

can do that. By our speech we can ruin the world, turn harmony to chaos, throw mud on a reputation, send 

the whole world up in smoke’   James 3 v 5-6 

Attendance 
 Class attendance week beginning 9th May 2022 

We strongly discourage  taking family holidays during 
term time.  Absences such as this are recorded as  
unauthorised absence on your child’s records. Surrey  
Inclusion Team work with the school, implementing formal,  
sometimes legal, processes to address persistent absence. 

 

Nursery 90.4% 

Reception Blue 92.7% 

Reception Yellow 92.5% 

1A 95.4% 

1F 93.4% 

2T  95.4% 

2J   96.8% 

3M 94.1% 

3S  95.2% 

4D 96% 

4P 95.4% 

5C 92% 

5E 94.8% 

6K 95.8% 

6M 92.2% 

Sun Class 92.4% 

Over the years, we have  had a series 
of  great teams of parents and staff who 
have led and supported  our “Friends of 
St Matthew’s”  Parent Teacher Associa-
tion, known to one and all as FOSM! 
Events have included summer and Christmas fairs along 
with social and fundraising events for children, adults and 
families. Our quizzes, discos, ice cream sales, cake sales, 
and sports day refreshments stall  have always proved 
popular. Obviously, over the last couple of years many of 
these events have had to be put on hold.  
We want to say a big thank you to all those who have led 
(Chair, Treasurer, Secretary, committee members) and 
assisted with FOSM, particularly those of the current 
team who are stepping down as their children move on to 
secondary school. 
 We would like to relaunch FOSM for the new school year 
in September. However, for this to occur, we would need 
to ensure we have a committed group of volunteers and 
parents willing and able to take the key roles of Chair, 
Treasurer, Secretary as well as others to organise and 
help at events. If this is something you would like to be 
involved in, please contact the school office.   


